
               Application for Adoption 
                           Please email the completed application to info@HopeForAllDogs.org . 

Personal Information 

Applicant’s Name:    Date:    

Street Address:    

City:    State:  Zip:    

Email:   Work Status:     

Home #  Cell # Work #   

DOB:   Driver’s License #    Driver’s License State   

# of Adult Family Members:  # of Children:   Ages of Children:  

Do you or other members of your family have pet allergies?   

Type of Residence:                                          Own or Rent?   

How long at this residence?  If you rent, Landlord’s Name:  

Landlord’s Address:  Landlord’s Phone  

Home Location:  Traffic  Speed Limit:  

Do you have a fenced yard or area?  If yes, what size/height?   

Will the dog run loose/off leash?   If yes, when and where?  

Dog Preferences 

Breed:  Age:  

Size:  Color(s):  Sex  

Why do you wish to adopt a rescue dog?  

Which Hope dog(s) are you interested in?  

Where did you see or learn about this dog?  

Pet History 

Have you had pets before?  What happened to these pets?  

List any current pets in your home:  

Current/Past Veterinarian:  

Vet Address and Phone#:  

Pet Care 

Who will be the principal caregiver?  

Who will care for the dog when you are out of town?  

How many hours per day the dog will spend alone?  

Where will the dog stay when alone?  

Where will the dog spend most of its time?  

Where will the dog spend its night?  

mailto:info@HopeForAllDogs.


Additional Information 

Are you willing to provide routine medical care, including but not limited to vaccinations, rabies, monthly 
heartworm prevention, monthly flea and tick prevention, and yearly exams?  

Are you willing to provide routine medical care if your dog gets sick or injured?  

How will you train your new dog? 
 

How will you help your new dog adjust to his new home environment?  
 

How long will you allow for your new dog to adjust? 
 

How much exercise will you provide for your dog? 
 

What type of exercise will you provide? 
 

What will happen to your dog if you… 

     move?  

     get married/divorced?   

     have a new baby?  

     take a new job?  

     get a new roommate?  

     adopt another pet?  

For what reasons might you need to return the dog to Hope For All Dogs? 
 

Comments 
 

Personal Reference (non-family member):  

Reference Address and Phone:  
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